1) My Total Donation $

Choose one:

- Check $ Payable to SEFA/UWCNY
- Payroll Deduction
  Pledge per pay period (x26):
  - $40 x 26 = $1,040
  - $20 x 26 = $520
  - $5 x 26 = $130
  - $30 x 26 = $780
  - $10 x 26 = $260
  - $2 x 26 = $52
  - Other (total amount to be divided over 26 pay periods)

Leadership Giving
- I will join the Hamilton White Society with a gift of $1,000 or more. (Gifts may be in combination with spouse/partner.)
  spouse/partner name & employer:
- Please list my name in the leadership roster.

I hereby authorize the state comptroller (state employees) or the research foundation (research employees) to deduct the amount indicated from each paycheck beginning in January 2017.

Employee Signature (required) Date

I understand that I may revoke or modify this authorization at any time by providing a written request to my agency payroll office.

2) My Designation(s)

Choose one or more and indicate amount you will give to each.

- SEFA/United Way Agencies
  (Partial list on back, or go to www.upstate.edu/cgc for complete list)
  Undesignated gifts will be distributed by the local SEFA Committee in accordance with State Regulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Number</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Foundation/Alumni Funds
  (Partial list on back, Complete list at www.upstatefoundation.org/fundsearch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Number</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice: A copy of the last financial report filed with the Department of Law may be obtained by writing to:
NYS Department of Law Charities Bureau 120 Broadway, 3rd floor, New York, NY 10271, or from the United Way of CNY, P.O. Box 2129, Syracuse, NY 13220.

Return this pledge form to your dept. rep. or send via interoffice:
Mail to Marketing, 250 Harrison St., 4th floor
or Hamilton White donors ($1,000 or more), mail to President’s Office, 1154 Weiskotten Hall

Copies: Payroll (original) United Way (yellow) Foundation (green) Employee (blue)
Community Agency Funds (partial list)

Employees may donate to any of the following funds.

For a complete list, with descriptions, go to www.upstatefoundation.org/fundsearch. Type in name or keyword.

CAMPAIGNS WITH DONOR RECOGNITION

8700119 CNY Cat Coalition
8700120 Central New York Spay Neuter Assistance Program
8700121 Clear Path for Veterans, Inc.
8700042 Contact Community Services, Inc.
8700123 David's Refuge
8700124 Finger Lakes United Cerebral Palsy (Happiness House)
8700125 Humane Association of CNY
8700126 Oswego College Foundation, Inc.
8700127 Volunteer Lawyers Project of Onondaga County, Inc.
8700128 Whose Highway Is It Anyway, Inc.
88700015 ACCESS CNY
9990047 ACR Health
99900017 Alley Cat Allies
99900009 ALS Assoc - Greater NY Chapter
99900126 Alzheimers Assoc of CNY
7000006 AMC Cancer Research Ctr
99900716 American Cancer Society, East Div
99900005 American Civil Liberties Union
99900114 American Diabetes Assoc
9700029 American Heart Assoc, Onon Co
99900044 American Lung Assoc of I the Northeast
8700010 American Red Cross of CNY
999000057 Amnesty Intl of the USA
87000150 ARSIE, Inc.
87000010 Arthritis Foundation - Northeast Region
8700183 Azra of CNY
8700065 Boy Scouts, Langhouse Council
8700184 Boys & Girls Club of Syracuse
8700022 Catholic Charities of Onon Co.
8700034 Child Care Solutions
8700041 Children's Consortium
8700027 CNY SPICA
99901172 Cohan's & Collins Foundation of America
99900143 Disabled American Veterans/DVA
8700056 Doctors Without Borders USA
87000154 E. John Gavras Center
99900147 Earthshare Chapters
87000186 Elmscrest Children's Center
8700040 Epilepsy Prtdal
87000133 Exceptional Family Resources
99900170 Feed the Children
8700054 Food Bank of CNY
8700056 Francis House
87000307 Frank H. Hirschy Legal Aid Society
8700058 Friends of Rosmon Gifford Zoo
8700059 Girl Scouts, NY/Penn Pathways
99900021 Habitat for Humanity Intl 
8700028 Hillside Children's Center
87000257 Hillside Work Scholarship Program
8700067 Hope for the Bereaved
87000300 Hopeprint
87000011 Hospice of CNY
87000110 Humane Society - Oswego Co
99900192 Humane Society of the US
8700071 Huntington Family Ctr
8700003 Interfaith Works
8700004 Jewish Comm Ctr of Syracuse
87000245 Jowonio School
99901201 Juvenile Diabated Research Foundation, CNY
87000247 LaChe of Greater Syracuse
87000246 Lafayette Outreach
8700078 Learning Disabilities Assoc of CNY
99901209 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, CNY
8700086 Literacy CNY
5000025 Lupus Alliance of America, Upstate NY
87000206 Lymphoma Research Fdn
99901216 March of Dimes Fdn
87000276 Mckinney-Byan Child Advocacy Ccy
8700093 Multiple Sclerosis Researches of CNY
99901222 Muscular Dystrophy Assoc of CNY
99901278 Myotonic Dystrophy Foundation of CNY
99900293 Natl Down Syndrome Society
8700097 Neighborhood House of Auburn
8700302 New Horizon Family Svcs
8700021 North Area Vol Ambulance - NAMC
87000305 OnPoint for College
99901237 Parkinson's Disease Fdn
99900343 Parks and Trails New York
8700116 PEACE, INC.
8700303 Planned Parenthood of Roch/Syr
8700258 Rescue Mission Alliance of Syracuse
99900378 Ronald McDonald House (nati)
8700145 Salvation Army, Syracuse Area
8700002 Samaritan Center
8700259 Sarah's Guest House
8700260 Seton Food Pantry
8700136 Solvay-Geddes Comm Youth Ctr
8700191 Spanish Action League
99900590 Special Olympics New York
99901257 Susan G Komen, CNY Affiliate
8700142 Syr Northeast Comm Ctr
8700192 Syracuse Behavioral Healthcare
8700144 Syracuse Jewish Family Svcs
99901257 Tuskeete Syndrome Association
8700155 United Way of Cayuga County
8700156 United Way of Central New York
8700157 United Way of Greater Oswego Co
8700159 United Way of Seneca County
7200001 United Way of the Valley & Greater Ulca
8700268 Upstate Day Care Center
99900998 Vasa House
8700189 Welch Terrace Housing Dev
8700163 Whole Me
8700165 YWCA of Greater Syracuse
8700166 Young Life - Syracuse East
8700169 YWCA of Syracuse & Onon Co

Upstate Foundation & Alumni Funds (partial list)

For a complete list of 800+ funds, with descriptions, go to www.upstatefoundation.org/fundsearch. Type in name or keyword.

CAMPAIGNS WITH DONOR RECOGNITION

$250 and up

01243000 Campaign to Support a New Maternity Unit and Nursery – University Hospital, Community campus
01243000 Campaign to Empower Learning - Enhance Healing – Upstate Medical University, new academic building lobby

CAMPAIGNS WITH DONOR RECOGNITION

$100 and up

613F20 Invited Deed Annual Fund – for unmet patient needs – University Hospital Lobby, downtown and Community
613C30 Upstate Cancer Center Annual Fund – Upstate Cancer Center, 1st floor walkway
613C30 Upstate Golisano Children's Hospital Annual Fund – Upstate Golisano Children's Hospital, 11th floor East Tower
6130055 Alex's Friends Fund
6130269 ALS Clinical Research Fund
6130267 RMB Aubry Motherhood Fund
6134880 Autism Fund (Williams Center)
61306450 Cancer Center Therapeutic Music Fund
613110 Clark Burn Center Fund
6130070 CNY Concussion Center Fund
613311 CMU Poison Control Center Fund
6133616 Cystic Fibrosis Suntime Endowment
613131300 Debbie's Brain Cancer Research Fund
61362300 Dr. Gregory L. & Lynn M. Eastwood Endowment for Ethics
613315184 Family Birth Center Education and Recognition Fund
6133498 Rosmon Gifford Zoo
61336550 Jessica Flegal Memorial Endowment
613318000 Geriatric Emergency Room Fund
61319980 Head and Neck Research Fund
61320000 Healthy Aging Program
61320020 Heartstreeting Heroes of Hope Memorial Fund
6132008 HIV Assistance Fund
613320535 Integrative Medicine & Wellness Fund
6133290 Nursing Professional Development Fund
6132900 Nursing Research Fund
6133315 Organ Donation and Transplant Fund
613339292 Palliative Care Service Fund
61333975 Dr. Fritz Parker Lecture Trust
6133980 Patient & Family Healing Garden and Campus Beautification Fund (Community)
6133605 Pediatric Emergency Department Enhancement Fund
61336150 Pharmacy Department Fund
61337250 President's Scholarships
61370450 Rotter Endowed Professorship in Pediatric Surgery
6137165 Donald J. Roller, Jr. Cancer Patient Assistance Endowment
613723 Rural Medical Education Endowment
61342925 Safe Kids Upstate NY Coalition Fund
61342999 She Matters Breast Cancer Outreach & Education Fund
61343725 Social Work Fund
61373650 Drs. David & Barbara Streeter's, Medical Student Scholarship
61345445 Stroke Program Fund
61344475 Strong Hearts Fund
61346905 Transitional Care Unit Fund
613454 Trauma Services Fund
61346300 Underrepresented Student Recruitment Fund
6133010 Unrestricted Fund
61347677 Upstate Employee and Student Emergency Fund
61347700 Undoing Fund, Friends of Vision Research
613313 Daniel C. Weaver Pediatric Family Assistance Endowment
61349905 Woman to Woman Gynecologic Cancer Mentoring Fund

HEALTH PROFESSIONS & NURSING ALUMNI FUNDS

613CHP Health Professions Alumni Annual Scholarship Fund
613NUR Nursing Alumni Annual Scholarship Fund

MEDICAL ALUMNI FUNDS

613M-246 Medical Alumni Assoc. Scholarships
613M-232 Berg, Barry PhD, Scholarship for Mucocutaneous Medicine
613M-30 Brangaman Geriatric Award/Scholar. 
613M-29 Carlyle & Ellen Jacobsen Memorial Fund
613M-32 Hutter Pathology Lecture
613M-15 Keating, G. PhD, Mem. Scholar.
613M-1 Leggin Fraser, Sarah MD, Scholar.
613M-28 Madison & Ovidia Co. Medical Student Scholarships
613M-014 Medical Alumni Parents' Fund
613M-6 Mozell, Max PhD Grad. Classroom
613M-11 Numann, P. MD, Chair/ Surgery
613M-5 Parker, F. MD, Surgery Classroom
613M-31 Pediatric Residents Intl. Studies
613M-7 Rohner, R. MD, Path. Classroom
613M-12 Spring-Mills, E. PhD, Cell & Dev. Classroom
613M-22 Stearns, Susan PhD, For Comm. Engagement
613M-26 Stearns, Susan PhD, For Intl. Fnd.
613M-27 Trif, Dr. Oscar & Mrs. Luba Mem. Scholarship
613M-24 Wananaker, M. MD, Mem. Scholar.
613M-8 Weiner, J. MD, Pharm. Classroom
613M-34 Williams, Will. MD, Med. Classroom